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AStudyontheReviewProcessofSystemDesign
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ChisakoTsuji,ShunichiTsujiandShoichiWatanabe
Abstract
Thecontinuingdevelopmentofinformationtechnologieshascreatedvariousprob-
lemsassociatedwiththeInternet.Asystemofhandlingpersonalinformationandmain-
tainingthesecurityofthatinformationhasbeenpositivelydesigned.Becauseofthe
abovementionedbackground,thepresentstudyexaminesthesystemdesignfortherevi-
sionofthePersonalInformationProtectionLaw（PIPL）.Morespecificaly,thispaper
summarizesthehistoryoflegalsystemsconcerningpersonalinformationsince1982,and
examinestheprocessofthesystemdesignfortherevisionofthePIPLthroughanalyzing
theactivitiesofrelatedgovernmentalorganizationsbetween2003and2013.Theresults
obtainedinthepresentstudycanbesummarizedasfolows:（1）fortherevisionofthe
PIPL,aprogressiveandmultilayeredsystemhasbeendesigned,primarilybyanexamina-
tioncommitteeconsistingofexperts,operatingunderthesituationwhereproblemswith
legalsystemsandproblemswithindustrialusemustbesolvedataninternationallevel
withinashortperiodoftime;（2）anindependentorganizationmustbeestablishedinorder
toprotectprivacyrights;and（3）itisimportantthatintermediateorganizationsexistto
reflecttheopinionsandintentionsofindividualswithweakbargainingpowerintheproc-
essofthesystemdesign.Theseorganizationsmayultimatelyplayanewroleinademo-
craticsociety.
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